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IMMUNODIFFUSION ANALYSIS OF THE

THERMORESISTANT SOLUBLE ANTIGENS OF SOME

BEIJERINCKIA SPECIES

C. ANDREUTZA, G. ZARNEA

Immunodiffusion reactions using the thermorésistant soluble (glu-

cido-lipido-polypeptidic) antigens of the three Beiyerinckis species (Bei-

jerinckia indica Derx, Beijerinckia derxii Tchan, Beijerinckia flumi-

nensis Döbereiner & Ruschel) allowed a clear-cut distinction between

these species, due to the strict specificity of this type of antigens. Bei-

jerinckia indica and Beijerinckia derxii thermorésistant soluble antigens

are represented by a unic antigenic fraction but, the similar Beije-

rinckia fluminensis antigen is complex, it being composed of three dis-

tinct thermorésistant fractions possessing, probably, different structure

and diffusion abilities.

Serological investigation methods have acquired more and more

applicability in investigating soil microorganisms ; however, studies on

the antigenic structure of free-living and aerobic nitrogen-fixing bacteria

are relatively few and concern exclusively Azotobacter genus species

(ELBERT and RUBEL, 1933 quoted by RUBENCIK, 1960 ; SHTERN,

1948 ; JENSEN and PETERSEN, 1952, LEBEDEVA and JIGALCOVICI,

1959 quoted by ELBERT and KOLESKO, 1961 ; NORRIS, 1960 ; HOLME

and ZACHARIAS, 1965).

Also, the serological relationships between species of Azotobacter,

Beijerinckia and Derxia genera formed only sporadically the subject of

more or less elaborate studies (PETERSEN, 1959 ; JENSEN et al, 1960)

although this route could possibly elucidate a series of controversial pro-

blems concerning the taxonomy of Azotobacteriaceae
.

In most of the investigations carried out to date agglutination was

applied as unique serological method, with limited possibilities to appre-

ciate the differences which appear in the antigenic structure, and, rarely,

the complement fixing reaction.
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In more recent works (NORRIS, 1960
; HOLME and ZACHARIAS,

1965) gel immunodiffusion reactions have been used, being particularly

favourable for the study of complex antigens.
The character, in general disparate and superficial of the studies

concerning the antigenic features of free-living and aerobic nitrogen-

fixing bacteria, as well as the lack of data on Beijerinckia genus repre-

sentatives, justify the requirement of serological research work on these

microorganisms.
In this paper results of the application of agglutination and immuno-

diffusion techniques are presented carried out for the antigenic structure

determination in three Beijerinckia species, namely Beijerinckia indica

Derx 1950, Beijerinckia derxii Tchan 1957, and Beijerinckia fluminensis

Döbereiner & Ruschel, 1958.

Materials and methods

1. Microorganisms. The following strains of Beijerinckia

were used : B. derxii, B. jluminensis and B. indica H. (collection of

Dr. F. HILGER, Gembloux, Belgium), B. indica NCIB 8597 (Dr. I. R.

POSTGATE, Brighton, England), B. indiaa 7200 (Dr. P. S. NUTMAN,

Harpenden, indica 29 (Dr. Y. DOMMERGUES, Nancy, France),

B. indica В (Dr. J. H. BECKING, Wageningen, The Netherlands).
Each strain was cultivated on potatoe-dextrose-agar (PDA) medium,

pH 5.5—6.0, and periodically checked for purity.
In view to minimize the possibilities of antigenic variations resulting

from repeated subcultures stock cultures were prepared, in view to obtain

the necessary suspensions for the preparation of antigens used in immu-

nization, agglutination and gel-precipitation reactions.

2. Preparation of immune sera. Antigens for immuniza-

tion are four days-old Beijerinckia cultures on PDA suspended in saline

(NaCl 0,85 per cent), submittet to repeated freezings (—4o°) and tha-

wings for cell disruption, antigenic constituents liberation, and fluidiza-

tion of suspensions.
With the same aim microbial suspensions desintegrated by com-

pression at 1600 psi in French pressure cell were used for immunization.

The use of this type of antigens secured a better immunization than

when administering the cultures as such.

The immune anti-iieijennc/da sera were prepared on rabbits by

repeated immunization with increasing amounts of antigen administered

peritoneally or intravenously.
In the case of intravenous administration the rabbits were inoculated

in vena auricularis posterior, twice weekly with increasing doses

(0,5 —2 ml) of antigen, five weeks consecutively.

Intraperitoneally, the rabbits were inoculated with higher amounts

of antigen (3.5 —5.0 ml) at three days interval, five weeks consecutively.
Sera were prepared against : Beijerinckia indica И ; Beijerinckia

derxii and Beijerinckia jluminensis considered as reference strains, using
for innoculation bacterial suspensions desintegrated both through

freezing-thawing and compression.
After harvesting sera were phialed and kept at + 4 °C without pre-

servative.
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3. Somatic agglutination tests. Beijerinckia ("О") soma-

tic antigens were prepared from microbial suspensions in saline heated

for 1 hr at 100°C. In the agglutination reactions the bacterial cells sedi-

ment was used centrifuged for separation 15 minutes at 4000 r.p.m., was-

hed 2 —3 times in saline, and finally diluted at 1 : 10 of the original
volume.

Slide agglutination was effected for guidance, the all immune anti-

Beijerinckia sera, 1 : 2 diluted as against homologous and heterologous

antigens, were tested.

Tube agglutination was carried out according to the standard method

(EVANS, 1957), the somatic antigens of every Beijerinckia strain being

tested as against homologous and heterologous immune sera.

Reactions were effected with equal amounts (0.5 ml) of anU-Beije-
rinckia sera in serial dilutions with ratio 2 (1 : 10 to 1 : 40.960) and homo-

logous and heterologous somatic antigens (approx. cone. 14 ХЮ6 cells/ml).
Titers were interpreted after incubation over night at 37 °C.

4. Gel immunodiffusion tests The method of double

diffusion in agar (Ouchterlony, 1958) was applied in view to determine the

antigenic structure of the investigated strains and the serologic affinity

between the species in study.
The thermorésistant soluble (glucido-lipido-polypeptidic) antigens

corresponding to each Beijerinckia strain were obtained from microbial

suspension in 0.01 M saline phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, 1 hr. heated at

100° C and relieved of microbial bodies through centrifugation 15 minutes

at 4000 r.p.m.

Reactions were carried out with clear supernatant concentrated by

evaporation in dialysis sack at 1 : 2 of the original volume.

The precipitation gel was prepared with 1.5 per cent special Noble

Agar (Difco) in 0.01 M saline phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, supplemented
with 1 : 10,000 sodium merthiolate preservative. Immunodiffusion reac-

tions were followed in plastic Petri dishes, 0 60 mm, using a 4 mm gel

layer in which circular wells 0 4 mm, were cut radially at 5 mm inter-

vals.

For better emphasize the precipitation lines in the agar gel 1%

methyl-orange 0,3 per cent solution was added.

Reagents were used in equal amounts (0.05 ml) the dishes being kept
at laboratory temperature and wet atmosphere.

The appearance of the first precipitation lines took place after 24 hr.

being followed up until their number became stable.

In parallel to the use of thermorésistant soluble antigens experiments

were effected with thermically untreated Beijerinckia indica soluble anti-

gens, represented by the supernatant resulting by centrifugation of micro-

bial suspensions desintegrated by compression (1600 psi).

Results and discussion

The results of agglutination reactions showed that each anti-Beije-

rinckia immune serum yielded a maximum agglutination titer with the

homologous strain used to obtain the serum.
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In the case of anii-Bei jerinckia indica H serum threshold titers of

the same value were obtained with the all Beijerinckia strains we dis-

posed of.

In the agglutination reactions with heterologous antigens from other

species the highest titers were always lower, e.g., 1 : 640 and 1 : 2560 as

against 1 : 10240 with homologous antigen.
These findings prove the possibility of pointing out some antigenic

differences depending on the differences shown by the highest titers of

the reactions carried out with homologous and heterologous antigens

(Table I).

TABLE I. Cross-agglutination reactions of the Beijerinckia somatic antigens
in the presence of the homologous and heterologous immune sera.

Titers are given as the reciprocals of the highest serum dilutions giving positive
reactions.

Gel precipitation reactions using thermorésistant soluble (glucido
lipido-polypeptidic) antigens of Beijerinckia allowed a clear-cut distinc

A. Gel-immunodiffusion test between anti-Beijerinckia indica strain H immune

serum (I—2) and the homologus thermorésistant soluble antigens (3—4).
FK 1 B. G-1-immunodiffusion test between anti-B. indica H (1), anti-B. derxii

(2) and anti-B. fluminensis (3) immune sera and B. indica H thermorésistant soluble

antigen (central well).

Fig. 1
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tion between the three Beijerinckia species in study, due to the strict

specificity of this type of antigens (positive reaction with homologous

serum and lack of any reaction capacity with heterologous sera).

Beijerinckia indica H thermorésistant soluble antigen tested as

against the homologous immune serum displayed the presence of a uni-

que and well outlined precipitation line which indicates a single antigen-

antibody system (Fig. 1A) without, however, reacting with the heterolo-

gous immune sera anti- Beijerinckib derxii and anti-Beijerinckia flumi-
nensis (Fig. IB).

In the presence of anti-Beijerinkia indica serum the termoresistant

soluble antigens from other Beijerinckia indica strains (NCIB 8597; 7200;

29 ; B) showed, without exception, precipitation lines of the same shape

(Fig. 2A), with no differences, in respect of this type of antigens, between

Fig. 2 A. Gel-immunodiffusion tests between thermorésistant soluble antigens from

different B. indica strains and anti-B. indica H immune serum.

The immune serum was placed in the centre well and the antigens in the outer

wells: B. indica H. (1), В. indica NCIB 8597 (2), В. indica 7200 (3), В. indica 29 (4),

and B. indica В (5).

Fig. 2В. The thermically untreated B. indica soluble antigens (in all peripheral

wells) tested as against the anti-B. indica H immune serum (central well).

these strains, or at the most with quantitative ones expressed as mini-

mum differences of the thickness of the precipitation lines.

Immunodiffusion reactions with Beijerinckia indica soluble antigens
thermically untreated (see Materials and methods) tested as against the

homologous immune serum displayed a complementary precipitation line

(much thinner and with late apparition) corresponding to a thermolabile

antigenic fraction (Fig. 2B).

We proceeded in the same manner with Beijerinckia derxii antigens
which in contact with the homologous immune serum presented a single

precipitation line. As in the case of similar Beijerinckia indica antigens,
this fact indicates the presence of a unique thermorésistant fraction. The

lack of any reaction capacity with heterologous immune sera (anti-Berje-
rinckia indica and anti-Beijerinckia fluminensis) proved the strict speci-

ficity of Beijerinckia derxii thermorésistant soluble antigen (Fig. 3).
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In contradiction to the Beijerinckia indica and Beijerinckia derxii

thermorésistant soluble antigens composed of a unique antigenic fraction,

the similar Beijerinckia fluminensis antigen is complex it being repre-

sented by three distinct thermorésistant fractions, possessing, probably,

Immunodiffusion analysis of the B. derxii thermorésistant soluble antigen

in the presence of the homologous nnd heterologous anti-Bcijerinckia immune sera

The antigen was placed in the central well and the immune sera in the periphere

wells: anti-B. indica H serum (1). anti-B. derxii serum (2), and anti-B. fluminensis

serum (3).

Fig. 3.

Fig. 4. Th° В. fluminensis thermorésistant soluble antigens tested in the presence

of the homologous and heterologous immune sera. The antigen was placed in the

central well and the immune sera in the outer wells: anti-B. indica H serum (1),

anti-B. derxii-serum (2), and anti-B. fluminensis serum (3).

different structures and diffusion abilities and showing a different pattern

of the precipitation bands (Fig. 4).

Conclusions

1. The above-mentioned data show evidently that the immunodiffu-

sion reactions are able to prove the homology inside the species repre-

sented by a unique precipitation band in the case of Beijerinckia indica

and Beijerinckia derxii thermorésistant soluble antigens, and three preci-

pitation bands in the case of Beijerinckia fluminensis, corresponding to

the thermorésistant antigenic fractions with different structure and diffu-

sion abilities.

2. In the case of using thermically untreated antigens a precipitation
line is added, corresponding to a thermolabile fraction, which forms the

subject of a further study.
3. In contradiction to the agglutination reaction which expresse?

quantitative antigenic differences by a final titer difference, the immuno-

diffusion reactions have a clear superiority due to the complete lack of

reaction capacity in the presence of heterologous immune sera.

4. The above-mentioned data suggest the possibility of using gel
precipitation reactions for differentiating the antigenic structure charac-

teristics of various species of the Beijerinckia genus.
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APLICAREA REACŢIEI DE IMUNODIFUZIE IN GEL LA STUDIUL

ANTIGENELOR SOLUBILE TERMOSTABILE LA UNELE SPECII

DE BEIJERINCKIA

Rezumat

în lucrarea de faţă sînt prezentate rezultatele aplicării reacţiilor

de aglutinare somatică şi imunodifuzie în gel, în vederea studierii parti-

cularităţilor de structură antigenică la trei specii de Beijerinckia, şi



anume : Beijerinckia indica Derx, 1950 ; Beijerinckia derxii Tchan, 1957

şi Beijerinckia fluminensis Döbereiner & Ruschel, 1958.

Rezultatele reacţiilor de aglutinare somatică arată că serurile imune

anti-Beijerinckia dau titruri aglutinante maxime cu antigenele homologe,

dînd în schimb, în mod constant, titruri inferioare cu antigenele hete-

rologe. Există în acest mod posibilitatea exprimării cantitative, prin

titru final, a diferenţelor antigenice dintre speciile luate în studiu.

Reacţiile de imunodifuzie în gel, prin utilizarea antigenelor solubile

termostabile (glucido-lipido-polipeptidice), au permis o netă diferen-

ţiere între speciile de Beijerinckia impusă de stricta specificitate a

antigenelor de acest tip.

Antigenele solubile termostabile provenite de la Beijerinckia indica

şi Beijerinckia derxii sînt reprezentate de o singură fracţiune antigenică,

în schimb antigenul similar de Beijerinckia fluminensis este complex,

fiind constituit din trei fracţiuni termostabile care posedă, probabil,

structuri şi capacităţi de difuzie diferite.


